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NEWSLETTER 1\10. 2 

Hello "TOKAI FRiENDS", 

JOHN GREEN is presently Overseas visiting his chilc~en. 
As he normally puts the nelfsletter tow'ther his 
eloquence on this occasion will be missed. 

Friday the Sth 's meettng in August. was well a.ttend£·ci 
l!lith the wind and rain battering the umbrellas as our 
two little "FOREST FRIENDS", daughters of the Foresters, 
with beribboned spades, valliantly and honourably I might 
add, helped JOHN plant a ¥/ILD PEACH KI6GEU1i~rn AFRIIU1NA. 
This particular tree happens to be one of the two trees 
of the year. In other words, every year, two species of 
tree are planted on a national scale by the Forestry 
Department. <CHRIS BOTES the Plantation Manager tells us 
that in a.bout SO- 70 _years time, th:i s tree might ha. ve a 
cha.nee of coming a.round a.gain') See if you can spot it 
next time you are in the Arboretum. It will groli to 
approx. l 3m in height. fla s a pale gre_y bark with 
yellowish-brown young branches . The leaves are oblong 
and the _young ones ha.·~e yellowi~;h or greyish soft hairs 
on both surfaces. The fruit is a spherical capsule, 
rouqh, 111arty, greyish to yello~i sh·--grec~n when mature, 
splitting into 4 valves to reveal the black seeds ~hich 
are completely envelopc~cl in a brl.ght oranqe·--red, stick~· 

coating (Febru<>ry to July.) The Tembu people believe 
that the tree should not be touched as it attracts 
liqhtniog, but. the South Sothn use parts of it for ii. 

potion to protect their kraals. 



The l!!eather did not dampen the spirits of the group 
however and wine and snacks ~ere happily devoured after a 
S!..I DE ~lHO\V pr·esentf..d by !mm_ l~ORR IS. She proclaims she 
L an a1n<iteur bota.ni st, but her underplayed "it' s·-only
amateur-photograph_y" slides of fynbo<:. and other feathered 
and furry friends that she found in the forest, left us 
all <.,pellbounci at just how much is actually in there . 
We would like SIBYL to come back again with her sound 
kno~ledge and excellent slides. 

JOHN GREEN, LESLEY SKARZVNSKY _. CH!dS BOTES , JUL)Y and her 
husband PATRICK l'~~Kl.INE took a ride out to the Pt;H:::1 
ARBORET!J!'I for a "look-·see" at what ot!wr Arboretum~. arc· 
all about: ~hat they are doing and to gleen any 
information that they could use to our acinntage with our· 
own Tokai Arboretum. They report that the trees have 
huge spac•?S around them and that it is 't'ery open. 
NothiiHJ rooch was learnt and with satisfaction they 
returned knowing that our ARBORETUM is positively on its 
:;ay a.nd has the potential to being one of the finest. 

There :is A MEETil\K1 AT THE ARBORETUM on the morniiig of the 
: gth October. Vie ha 't'e invitee! a number of knowledgeable 
people who are interestedtaffected and who arE· •orkillg in 
th:i.s f:i.eld. If you feel you have some 1J1orthwhile input, 
please telephone JUDY MCKUNE on 752 107 should you •ish 
to kno~1 more. 

GERALDINE HIGGS would l:i.ke to start initiating monthly 
'W'ALKS . She will, where convenient, arrange for a 
knowledgeable person to come along as a guest, so to 
spe<lk, to make it mor·e exciting and interesting. 'W'alk<; 
will be held once a month on the LAST SUNDAY OF EACH 
MONTH. Starting off this month the first one will be on 
Sunday 29th Septembt'r. Meeting place is outside her hoint' 



;:. ·.· ., ....• 



we do hope some of you have responded to the call of 
"HELP" from BOB LEE <Tel: 72. 7522) to help eradicate 
alien invaders. 

Do get the CHILDREN involved. After all this is their 
future. 

\Ve need input from _you the members and would a si< you 
to fax anything you have to GERALD WE HIGGS 011 fi l S&&/ 
or post it to our box number in 8ergvliet (442). 
Don't be slow in coming forward! Anything helps whether 
it be interest generated towards a \!l'l.lk, something you 
have seen on one of your walks, a question to ~hich you 
woulcl Uke to initiate a general response, a poem from a 
child, a letter etc . et al. After all, this is to you, 
from you, about us - FRiENDS OF TOKAI FOREST . 

GERALDINE HIGGS for JOHN GREEN 

Did you kno~ that one tree gives out enough oxygen for 
40 people! 
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